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From the desk of

JAMES L. LOVELL

Dear John Allen:
Moved yet? Keep me posted, and if you can before
you leave, see if the elders at Broad Street would
let us send ACTION to each family - $1. 25 and never
to remew by the church .
Here is the Nigerian issue. When you think of
counting into stacks of 25, wrapping, sealing,
addres sing, sorting into city and state and placing
in mail bag by count some 300,000 of these you think
of hard work . My II crew" is at it and about l/3
of the way.
July will soon be here. Have your secretary make note
so you will have your copy to me by the 1st, but I
do have your copy 11Why We Have Failed to Evangelise 11
in case you wish me to run it even tho we did not
have room for have of the material sent for
Nigerian issue .
Keep me informed of your work and USE ACTION to
help whatever you feel is foremost.
A great of progress is facing us - as are the
battle lines but we are men not mice.

~ve ~ou,

~~

I would like two or three different pictures of
you so as to change now and then.

